Walking Away & Starting Again?

Are you moving because of Domestic Violence? Sexual Assault? Stalking?

Address Confidentiality Program
Office of the Attorney General
P.O. Box 220 Jackson, MS 39205
601.359.6766 | 800.829.6766
attorneygenerallynnfitch.com
If you move to a new location to escape domestic violence, sexual abuse or stalking, the Address Confidentiality Program (ACP) can help keep your new address confidential. When you sign up for ACP, your first-class mail is sent to a secure substitute address and then forwarded to your new home. You can also use the substitute address for a variety of state and local government requirements such as:

- GETTING A MISSISSIPPI DRIVER’S LICENSE
- REGISTERING TO VOTE
- ENROLLING YOUR CHILDREN IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

The ACP is free. To apply:
Contact ACP at 601.359.6766 or 800.829.6766
www.attorneygenerallynnfitch.com

1. Develop an overall safety plan
2. Discuss ACP guidelines and complete an application
3. Submit your application to the ACP

Upon approval, you will receive your ACP authorization card and you can begin using your substitute address
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